<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Teacher Education Program Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. First Year** | - Complete SING Background check prior to field experience  
- Complete Foundations of American Education (ED 100 & ED 181)  
- Turn in Statement of Confidentiality Form  
- Apply to the Teacher Education Program (TEP)  
- Take the Praxis Core test after successfully completing ED 100 & ED 181 |
| **2. Second Year** | - Declaration of Major Form completed and turned in to the Registrar *no later than end of first semester of sophomore year*  
- Be familiar with the course requirements for teaching concentration  
- Complete requirements for acceptance into the Teacher Education Program (TEP)  
  - GPA 2.5 or above  
  - *Praxis* Core Test scores of at least 156 in Reading, 154 in Writing, and 131 in Math with a composite score of at least 455.  
  - Coursework C- or above in ED 100, PSY 101, EN 111, P in ED 181  
  - TEP application completed and turned into the Education Dept. |
| **3. Third Year** | - All potential student teachers attend Student Teaching Round-up  
- Complete Student Teaching Application form and begin working on resume  
  - Set up appointment with advisor to review application & remaining program requirements  
  - Application signed by advisor; printed, and turned in to Education Department  
  - Overall GPA currently 2.5 or above  
  - Coursework C- or above in professional core, teaching major, and minor/endorsements  
  - Be aware of 25-hour in a culturally diverse setting requirement  
  - Professional core courses completed  
  - Due mid-December; resume 1 week before placement meeting*  
- Attend spring placement meeting to receive placement information*  
- Turn in Student Teaching Contract made with college supervisor  
- Attain the *Praxis* Subject Assessment qualifying scores in both a test of pedagogy and one test of content |
| **4. Fourth Year** | - Complete all methods courses  
- Complete student teaching  
- Participate in mock interviews with administration at your placement  
- Attend licensure meeting  
- Fulfill online licensure requirements  
  - Waiver/Background check  
  - Fingerprint card  
  - Licensure application  
  - Payment |